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SEEING THE WEST

Mrs. W,. F. Browning together 
with other friends left Merkel 
June  30, for ETl Paso, going from 
there to various parts of the 
western United States. In speak
ing of her trip the Merkel lady 
gives quite an interesting n a rra 
tive.

Friends met us in El Faso with 
autos and asked us to go to J u a 
rez and see the sights, I said no, 
as my husband had told me they 
were expecting to have a big 
fight there at any moment and I 
might get killed but with much 
persuasion I w’as endueed to 
see th e  sights of another land. 
The Mexicans were a lazy and 
sleepy lot sitting around, and the 
town was not as enterprising as 
old Merkel during any day of the 
week. On leaving El Paso and 
going through the desert our ride 
was fearful and to make bad 
m atters worse 1 lost my purse to
gether with all my money except 
$1,00. My traveling companion 
also had $1.00 so I proceeded to 
m ake things hot on that pulman 
for awhile asking every person I 
saw if they had found a purse. 
On leaving my berth that m orn
ing I had failed to put on my 
Maeonio pin so 1 did so at once 
and it was but a few moments 
until it seemed to me tha t every 
man in the car was a Mason as 
there were a num ber of men who 
asked me if 1 had money enough 
to go through and 1 told them I 
did. 1 went to Loa Angeles with 
a  heavy heart knowing what a 
scolding I would get on returning 
home for being so careless. 1 
then visited a sister in Venturia 
where I obtained enough money 
to finish my trip as she was glad 
to lend me the money to get rid 
of me but never-the-less I spent 
two weeks of fishing and bathing 
with her in the grand old ocian. 
While there one of the battleship 
landed a bunch of soldiers who 
proceeded to get drunk as qu ick
ly as possible. On the fourth of 
Ju ly  they all sobered up and 

I m arched in the parade and it was 
.certa in ly  the finest celebrati-'n of 
tne Fourth I ever saw.

From Venturia I went to Siip 
Francisco, saw the cliff house, 
the union ferry, exposition buihi- 
ing, the golden gate park and U. 
S. naval prison and Almeda 
Baths, but my heart beat fast 
when I got on the large boat to 
go to Oakland. On leaving Oak
land I went to Salt Lake City 
and on arriving there took a 
sightseeing auto, visited the' 
Brigham Young monument ml 
Main Street, then to Amelia Fal'- 
ace the home of Brigham Young’s 
favorite wife, then to his tomb 
^ h e re  he and his first wife and 

children are buried. This 
place which covers about half 
acre is never t<> be used as a bur
ial ground for others than the 
ones who are already interred 
there. I tlien visited the Mormon 
Temple a building that cost four 
million dollars and was over 40 
years being c nstructed, also the 
tabernacle that has a seeting c a 
pacity of 10,000 and the pipe o r
gan said to be the finest one in 
the wofid, it contains 5,500 pipes

COMMUNITY CO-OPERATION
Copyrighted Farm and Ranch-Holland’a Magazine

Modern times have ushred in a new species of panic known as “ money 
panic” which usually developes during  periods when the  country is producing 
good crops of all kinds. These money panics have the same depressing effects 
on values as the panics caused by crop failures and shortage. The people can 
to a large ex ten t contrôle conditions which bring about “ money panics.”

If wealth produced by the  people of any community is kept a t home a 
money shortage is alm ost an impossibility. This wealth kep t a t home stim ulates 
community values and benefits every local producer.

If  thb commuity w'ealth is not sen t or carried to foreign m arkets having 
no in terest in or paying taxes to the section from which it came, but is spent a t 
home in so far as possible, conditions will be greatly  benifited during money panics.

If you live in a community w here co-operation is practiced you spend a 
certiin  am ount of money w ith your dry goods m erchant. He in tu rns patron
izes the grocer, the »Iruggist, the  hardw are dealer and the fu rn itu re  man. His 
emyloyees are paid by him and they in tu rn  spend their w ages w ith home deal
er .etc. His employees are paid by him and they in turn  s))end the ir wages with 
home dealers. In o ther words any money you spend in a local store reaches 
nearly every légitim ité line of business in the community even to the  professions 
stch as docto-»s, dentists, law yers and others.

In such communities your Iwal m erchants purchase your various products 
or should do so. and in this way you get back from the m erchant the money you 
have spent with him.

Community buying simply means the trad ing  of money from one in terest 
to another, th e re ’oy keeping a large percent of the  w ealth a t home and in th a t 
way prevent depression during money shortage). Remember th a t during money 
panics every dollar has a buysng value well al)ove par.

Now suppose you send your money away from your com m unity— w hat 
per cent of your foreign expenditures comes back to  apply to the  many needs of 
your home community, w hat per cent benefits the people w here you live.

Weigh your purchase money carefully on the  scales of your local m arket 
before sending it away.

L o s t —.Man’s coat, dark scotch wool
en with black stripes. Return to Owl 
Restaurant.

WANTED--To trade new implements 
for horse.s, mules and cattle. Anchor 
Hardware Co.

F(^R SALE-(ioo«l second hand range 
stove cheap. T. L. Grimes.

given every day at noon that 
tourists may here the organ. We 
then went to the Assembly Hall 
constructed entirely of white 
granite, then to th4 Lion House 
formerly the home of Brigham 
Y oung’s wives. As no Mormon 
had asked me to stay longer in 
the city I deft for Fueblo, Colo., 
to rest awhile and from there I 
came home with my travels 
ended.

IRNEL PIPLE to 
COLLEGE GTiTIQN

Saturday night and Sunday
saw from thirty to forty Merkel
country representatives of the ',  ̂ ' rOR SALE—Two young mules, span
Merkel Farm ers Association leave , and 2P>o cord of wood.
for College Station where they! -----—--------------
will take a w’eeks course in mod
ern training of improved methods | 
of farming

It is reported that the delegates i 
from Taylor county exceed those j |  i f lH i  )
of any other county in the

FOIi SALE —Good set double 
harness. T. I,. Grimes.

buggy

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two-cylin
der Yale motorcycle, good as new. 
Mrs. E. .M. Rust. '

PIGS FOR SALE Good Poland Chi
na pigs at *̂1 each. J.H.Counts.

B ragg of The B ragg Dry Goods 
Co. of Hillsboro, and together 
they will visit the eastern m ar
kets.

Miss Winnie Warren returned 
home Thursday of last week from 
Waco where she has been a ttend
ing a summer school at Baylor, 
During her last week there her 
little sister Louise was with her 
returning home together.

THE P io lO H TEST  
GLOGEG SATUHDAT

THE COURT HOUSE 
BONDS ARE SOLD
Commissioners court of th is 

county, with Judge E. M. Over- 
shiner presiding, met in special 
session Saturday morning for the 
purpose of selling the Taylor 
county issue of $150,000.00 court 
house bonds. The bonds were sold 
to A.B. W ood,agent at Dallas and 
brought par and accured interest 
from April 3rd, 1913, the date of 
the bonds, up to the date the 
bonds are delivered.

Mr. Wood pays 9 7 cents and 
the accrued interest and the dif
ference of $3,750.00 to make the 
bonds par, will be paid by the lo
cal banks. The commissioners 
court required a certified check 
for ,$3,750 00 to make the deal 
binding.

As soon as thebuyer’s attorneys 
have passed on the bonds the 
money will be placed on deposit 
in the local banks and will re 
main in the banks during the con* 
struction of the building with the 
exception of the weekly estimate 
checks.

It will be at least 00 days before 
actual construction work will 
kt^rt. The attorneys for the bond 
buyefti. will have cc pass on the 
bonds, the bonds will have to be 
printed and taken to Austin for 
approval and then delivered in 
Chicago. The plans for the 
building are not completed, bide 
for the contracts for cunstruotioo 
will have to be avertised for and 
the contract let, all these things 
have to be done before work will 
and will require at least‘»K) days. 
Judge Overshiner stated S a tu r
day afternoon th a t every member 
of the commissioners court was 
anxious for the work to com 
mence and ail would do what they 
could to sta rt actual construction, 
but it will not be possible to start 
work on the new court house be
fore November first.— Exchange.

state
which is represented at the Con
gress this year. There being over 
r^O Taylor county farm ers whq 
■have received passes to attend* 
this great meet. Among the re[)> 
resentatives from this section of 
the country we.''e several ladies, 
some of whom are interested in 
better farming while the others 
are interested in the raising of 
better poultry. The delegates 
will be at College Station a week.

W. U. Wood roof proprietor of 
the \V. I), Woodroof A Co’s, gen
eral dry goods s ’fire left Wednes
day for the eastern m arkets.

Mr. Woodnjof in talking of his/
trip said that he 'vouid be away 
until about the 20 of August and 

¡during his absence would visit 
St. Louis, Chicago, New York 
and Boston and would purcha e 
the largest line of dry goods ho

I r

has ever handled here. In the 
Blair Wcnian injured. I millinery department be expeots

Mrs. William Clark of Blair was to make a special allowing and 
thrown out of her buggy S a t u r - : 1̂**® employed a highfv reoom* 
day night and as a result, re- ; mended milliner of Chicago to 
oftived a broken collar bone. No take charge of this lino in his 
partioulsrs were ^ce iv e d  of the..^'^'fo>
accident further than the h j ^ ’aj I't 1 » .lias Mr. W(u>Jroof will be 
sbe was drivin;» Lecarae > m*-’t by his brother c;. \V( ».cl*

The piano contest .at the West 
UikI Texas Hd'^. Co. closes with in 

tense interest Saturday.
At the beginning of the race 

there were over 150 contesting 
young ladies throughout the Mer
kel country who aspired to get 
more votes and win the prize. 
Since that time their ranks have 
been gradually  thinned out until 
there are now something over 30 
who are still working to win. 
The W ednesday votes has been 
counted but there is still more 
time as all votes Cist up until 
Friday night at closing time with 
the West Texas Hdw. Co. will be 
in the final count. This count will 
not be made known until the time 
for awarding the piano which 
will be in the afternoon and then 
to some young lady of Merkel or 
.Merkel r-ountry there is going to 
be quit' a prize in store.

J . T. W arren left t ’ut'Sday for 
El F)! , Ark., to v ititM rs. D. M.
Dui*- and rt^turn home with Mrs.
Wane!» who has been there visit-j  ̂ ^ 
itig ill'll suiter.

i l  i l i g

I
I Great 6Ni Ciicumbei'.
I G. W. Brady who lives three 
miles west of Merkel was in the 
Mail oince Saturday with a freak 
vegetable in the way of a g ian t 
cucumber. The creeping plant 
was of ouch enlong.ated variety 
that it measured 51 inces from 
one end to the other, it was eight 
inches around the largest part 
and weighed throe and one half 
pounds. This salad fruit is said 
.to be fine pickles and when pre
served as other cucum bers,is per
haps more delicious.

Two Flying Mtirkcfs.
During the last few days some 

of the Merkel Motorcycle men 
have added to the patriotism of 
the town by purchasing machines 
that will carry out tho town name. 
The nraohines are the property of 
Claud Sears aud George Ferrier 
and are made the by Merkel Motor 
Co. not of Merkel, Texas. The 
machines are m aking quite a re 
cord for durability and are known 
over the country as tho Flying 
Merkels.

Elder J . .M Rice came in last 
week from > >k!ahnma to visit the 

Willinm.-» Elder
I Rio»* bad ju st a very sue*

Uri V','ur 1st hen
cet.fu l meeti: 

and I tian I 11
m ior tliii Chis- 
the s^atêr state.
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PUT IT AWAY 
JN O U R .

B Ä M K - -
IT WILL ALWAYS 
BE HERE WHEN 
YOU NEED IT

FARMERS STATE RANK, MERKEL, TEXAS

It dosn’t matter whether you are a farmer or not. YOUR 
HARVEST is the money you earn. Who gets the money you 
earn? The farmer saves some of his grain for seed. You 
should put some of yours in the bank for seed. Nothing will 
grow if you plant nothing. The money you have SPENT will 
not protect your old age— the money you plant in our bank will.

Mctke OUR bank YOUR bank

ONLY GUARANTY FUND RAAIK IN MERKEL
m «

MERKEL FIREMEN 
IT RETTER RIG

Since the fire departm ent of 
Abilene has purchased an auto 
fire engine they have a surplus 
of firefighting apparatus and it is 
rumored of a sale of their black 
team of horses to the Merkel de
partm ent in the near future.

The horse that have done such 
good service for the Abilene d e 
partm ent are  to be sold and there 
is no town in the state  that needs 
such addition to their fire fighting 
apparatus as does Merkel. The 
fire boys are strongly in favor of 
the increase if a moderate price 
oan get the team and wagon from 
from Abilene and they are in line 
to make a strong fight for their 
wants. For the people in the res
id en t portion o.f the town such an 
addition would give* Cheat 'ioublé 
protection from fires. Long runs 
of the late has in many instances 
completely eahausted  the fire- 
boys, the hose reels being entire
ly too heavy for speedy work 
when drawn by hand. It is their 
contention that if they are willing 
to do this hard and dangerous 
work for no pay the city should 
not stand back in g ran tihg  them 
a reasonable am ount of fighting 
apparatus.

Already there has been much 
talk among the boys that they 
were going to have to get a team 
if the city expected continued 
good work on their part and 
m any have approached Mayor 
Potter on the subject and it is 
stated that he is in favor of such.

Every Merkel citizen should 
talk the m atter up, and if there 
is any man who does not think 
the team of horses is needed it 
would .be good for tha t person to 
try pulling with the boys when 
ttisy make one of their long runs. 
Experianoe is the beet teacher. 
So lets hare the team.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravelfCures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Bt., 8t. 
Lonis, Ifo. Sold by druggists.

Do You Want Results
THEN TRY A WANT AD IN THE MERKEL MAIL

Scourge Cure Revived.
After having been practically aban

doned, the scheme of treating tubercu
losis by compression of the lungs with 
nitrogen gas has been revived.

Overheard In Washington.
Wives of great men remind us of it 

pretty often—Woman’s Home Com
panion.

Merkel Mail One Dollar Per Year 
A Good Investment.

W. D. Magli. a well-known merchant 
of Whitemoond, Wis., bought a stock 
of Chamberlain’s medicine so as to be 
able to supply them to his customers. 
After receiving them he was himself 
taken sick and says that one small bot
tle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy was worth more to 
him than the cost of his entire stock of 
these medicines. For sale by all deal
ers. — adv.

Don! You Owe Yourself Somethlug.
For beautifully illustrated lit

erature descriptive of the num er
ous splendid, home-like and not 
unreasonably expensive resorts 
throughout W onderful Colorado 
and along the Pacific C oast,-in 
cluding the Great Colorado C hau
tauqua at “ B oulder-the-B eauti
ful” , address A. A. Glisson, 
General Passenger A gen t,-“ The 
Denver Road” -Fort W orth, Tex
as. Little vacations in those d i
rections are always worth more 
than they coat! (a l6  )

I Closing Notice.
The leading business houses 

of Merkel will close at 6:30 each 
day except Saturdays until Sep
tember 1st.—Adv.

Too Ford of Giving Advice.
He gave advice and never quit. H( 

tossed it round both far and nigh 
and was annoyed when some of i 
flew back and hit him In the eye.

Causes of Stomach Troubles
Sedentary habits, lack of out of door 

exercise, insufficient mastication of 
food, constipation, a torpid liver, wor
ry and anxiety, overeating, pertaking 
of food and drink not suited to your 
age and occupation. Correct your hab
its and take Chamberlain’s Tablets and 
you will soon be well again. For sale 
by all dealers.—adv

The Way Today.
"You say you hope to becotr  r 

gaged to a s tiffragette?" "Well 1 
going to submit question to  u *•- 
erendum  consis ting  of h e r  to-q ci. -r 
and h er  paren ts ."—Wasiilmctou M.-..

MÍM68 R o w c d x  and Eura Allen 
of Merkel are vieitiog relative! at 
Clyde.

A ROLL-OF-HONOR BANK
Is one that has Surplus and Profits 

Equal to or Greater than its Capital

The Farmers aed Merchants
National Bank

Of Merkel has the distinction of being the only 
Roll-of-Honor Bank in Taylor county* Organ
ized in 1904 it has grown through all the years 
without change of policy or management. W c 
invite accounts not only on what we Promise 
to do but on the records of what we have done

CAPITAL &  SURPLUS OVER $50,000.00
O F F I C E R S  A N D  D I R E C T O R S

J. T. Warren C. P. Warren G. F. West Ed S. Hughes 
Henry James Ben T. Merritt Thos. Johnson

The Merkel Mail
Published Every Friday Morning by^ 
THE MERKEL MAIL P R Iim il6  COMPANT, IRC.
Entered at the Postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as Second-class Mail Matter.

New T. ft P. Traios
According to an announcem ent 

given out in Fort Worth by Vice 
President, E F. Kearney of the 
Texas A Pacific, F riday , the 
trains, of the road, formerly 
known as Nos. 1 and 2, will be 
reinstated. Train No. 1 formerly 
passed through here at 3:22 a. m. 
and No. 2. at 10:40 for the east, 
the first named trian  being 
west bound. The reinsta te
ment of the trains will be made 
about Septem ber 1, according to 
Mr. Kearney. These trains were 
discontinued about six months 
ago.

The train  formerly known as 
train No. 1, will leave Fort 
Worth, according to the present 
plans at 8:00 p. m. and a sleeper 
attached to the train will go d i
rect through to San Angelo, be
ing switched to the Orient tracks 
at Sweetwater, connecting a t Ab
ilene for the Wiohita Valley ter
ritory and the Santa Fe for the 
Panhandle business. Train No.
2 will be put back a t the syime 
time. Mr. Kearney sa id :

“ The restoration of the Sweet
water train I considered one of 
the most im portant of the pend
ing schedule changes. It m eans 
much to Fort Worth and anything 
that helps one of the towns on 
our line helps us.

“ I am trying to make my m an
agem ent mean as much for ad 
vancement and construction as I 
oan. W henever a train is added 
for which there is a need, some
thing good is done, and as I learn 
the territory more thoroughly 
and become aware of the needs 
in various looalities, a num ber of 
much needed trains probably will
be added to the service.”—Abi
lene Reporter.

Nellce.
To the Voters of Tayloy County:

I wish to take thie opportunity 
of stating that I am now out of 
the County Clerk*e office.

As is well known, I have been 
connected with eaid office for 
eight years, meet of the time m  
chief ̂ ^ t y .  I am well acquaint
ed with all of the affaire and de- 
taile of same feel that I oan make 
a competent official. At the prop
er time it ie my purpoee to an
nounce as a candidate for the Of
fice of County Clerk, and wiah to 
aeaure all of my friends who have 
BO kindly proffered me their eup- 
port that I very much eppreoiete 
•erne, end will highly appreoiete 
the support and influence of the 
entire oitizenehip of the county. 
18t4 Miee Fannie Tippett.
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W E  G U A R A N T E E  A B SO L U T E  SA T ISFA C T IO N .—Simply return to us any unsatisfactory purchase or report to us within ten
days’ time and we will adjust it satisfactory with you or give your money back.

Q U A L I T Y  F I R S T  - T H E N  T H E  P R IC E
It seems unnecessary to say anything about the price on our goods (all marked in plain figures) but there are so many shoddy, worthless 
goods offered for sale now-a-days that we feel compelled to ask our customers to always consider the quality of an article when compar
ing our prices with those of other firms, and to remember that we refuse absolutely to handle any but the best grade of home furnishings 
possible for the price. Don’t believe we are under sold just because other firms sometime make low prices on certain articles. It looks 
bad just at first, we will admit, but just be honest with yourself and with us—bring in your catalogue or article purchased and compare 
them with what we have or can get for you. Nine times out of ten upon investigation it is found to be merchandise of inferior goods.

We guarantee absolute satisfaction. ! M A C K ”

Behrens=McMillen Furniture Co. F U R N IT U R E  A N D  
U n d e r ta k in g

'iBRSiiauur.'.a

P R O F E S S IO N A L%

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Behrens-McMillen Furniture 
Company.

Phones—Office 154, residence 34

O. F. McMASTER

DEN T IST

Terms Cash 
/

Office over F. and M. Natl, Bank

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
- %%

Practicing Physician 
Office at Grimes Drug Store 

Merkel, Texas
Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-5

Sour Stomach Makes a Sour Man

S iJ r-
EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glaases 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. A D K ISSO N  &  M ILLER

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
N otary Public.

OIDoe up stair, to First Nattoosi back Butldlo

W. T. POTTER, LAWYER

Land Title and Notary Work 
office J H Thornton Building

Telephones: Office 1-8-9; Home 2-2-7
Merkel, Texas

I . C .  WILLIAMS a. W.JOHMBON

Many a man gets the reputation of having a sour disposition 
when the truth of the matter is that he has a sour stomach

K O D O L  D YS P EP S IA  T A B L E T S
give relief immediately. Guaranteed by

>

Rust & McCauley Drug Co.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

PH O N E  43 ‘L et u s h a v e  y o u r  D ru g  W a n ts”

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 

Insurance Agents
Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 

^  Notary Public in Office 
Office over Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank 
Merkel : : Texas

Taylor County Abstract Co.

Complete Abstract of all Titles | 
in Taylor county, including all | 

City property.
Office in First State B.mk 
• and Trust Company 

Abilene. Texas
Your work appreciated.

Prompt Service at Reasonable Rates 
GEO. C. B ISH O P  Manager

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS

The most up-to-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

C ITY  BARBER SHO P
WEST & PATE. Proprietors

THE CITY TAILOR SHOP

Renovating and Altera
tion work done to your 
SA T I S F A C T  IO N . 
Ladies work a specialty

L. J. RENFRO, Proprietor.

Hat Pure Food Bakery bread.
C. L. B arker left Sunday for 

Fort Worth on a business trip.
Plenty of oats, shorts and ohopa 

a t the Kent Street Grocery. ‘
W. A. Hall of the Blair coun-^ 

try was in Abilene Tuesday on i 

business. ;
We give you three stam ps and! 

three post cards all for a nickel., 
Grimes Drug Store. '

Rev. Sibley was in Abilenei 
Tuesday looking after business! 
m atters.

Mrs. K. L Proctor and children ! 
of Blackwell are visitinti the for
mers sister Mrs. A. C. Rose this 
week.

Help those sick kidneys. De- 
Witts Kidney Pills gives instant! 
releaf. Ask us about. Rust 4 ; 
McCauley Drug Co. (

Mrs. B. F. Teague of Brenham i 
who has been here visiting her' 
parents Rev. and Mrs. W. M. | 
Gaddy returned to her hom e' 
Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson of 
Gorman are here visiting the lat- 
ters sister .Mrs. H. C B urroughs.

Som ething doing all the time. 
We have a nice business but we 
need yours Phone us your order 
today. The Cash Grocery. The 
place the people trade.

' '  v;- W E  ST A N D  B E H IN D  
Oiir C arriages

with a guarantee tha t we are 
rig h t here to m ake good. 
W hether you buy a sm art trap  
or an inexpensive runabout 
from us you can depend on its 
quality ju s t as surely as you 
judge of its price. Our carri
ages are built on honor and 
sold th a t way,
CROW'N HARDWARE CO.

GEO. C. C H A T W IN
Practical and Expert

TA IL O R
Ladies gurmenta a apecialty

Suita to Order from $ 15.00 up. 
Trouiwrs to Order from 55.00 up.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

THE STIR STORE
LOW CUT S H O E  SALE

$5.00 Shoes now $4.20 

$4.00 Shoes now $3.50 

$3.50 Shoes now $2.95

Good Bargains. Absolutely 

Ridiculous Low Prices. Only 

A LIMITED NUMBER LEFT

Farae rs To Meet In Aiiyusl.
President Laseiler of the Mer

kel Farm ers Orguniz.ation has 
called a meeting of the .Merkel 
country farmers to be held the 
second Saturday in August.

The nature of the meeting will 
be a formal report fromThe dele
gates who are in College Station 
attending the Farm ers Congress. 
This meeting promises to be an 
interesting one and Pres. Lassi
ter requests that the attendance 
be large as many matters of im 
portance will be discussed,

Misses Lizzie Calvert, May 
Derstine and Lizzie Mae Freeman 
are in Galveston this week visit
ing the Cotton Carnival.

When w’e sell you anything we 
do so with the intention of mak
ing a satistied customer. Give us 

'y o u r business this month and see 
! the difference. The Cash Gro
cery? The place the people trade.

; Mvti. W. T. Collins and sisters 
¡M i'ses .Jennie and Maggie Bell 
I Cathey and brother Alvin Cathey 
of Mertzon are here visiting their 
aunt Mrs. J . C. Calvert.

Whei( you come to town thirsty , 
quench that thiiet at Grimes 

j Soda Fountain, the center of 
town. -V

Mr.s Fred Blair formerly of 
Baird who has been hece vifitiag 
her parents Mr. and -^ 9 . V'ol 
^^a^t¡tl left Monday for Sail An- 
tonio where she joins her husband 
in their future home.

You are invited to our store to 
look over our stock, its clean and 
fresh. You will be treated cour
teous by- all employees. Ask 
your neighbor, she trades with 
us. The Cush Grocery,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kudmose 
who have been visiting the fam
ily of H. C. Burroughs left for 
their home at Fort Worth S un 
day.

Miss Mabel Collins and little 
sister Christine returned Monday 
morning from Bagwell where 
they attended the burial of Col
lins, the 3 year old son of their 
sister Mrs. V, D. Jones.

J. N, Routh of Abilene was in 
the cityJSunday visiting friendti.

Miss Flora Hendrick of A bi
lene visited Miss F ather Williame 
Sunday.

Mrs. Pottie Smith of Waco wae 
here last week visiting her broth- ' 
er R. J . Adcook.

R. A. Ellis left Monday night 
for Pendleton to be gone during 
the next two months.

Misses Euphia Cypert and F an 
nie Pearl Moore were in Clyde 
last T hursday visiting friends.

G. C. Lowry who has been 
m aking his home here for some 
time left Monday for Oklahoma.

“ As sick as a horse”  tha t is, a 
sick horse. Give him Dr. Le 
Gears Stock Powder and Get it a t 
Grimes Drug Store. , ^  ^  -

H. M. Rainbolt returned Mon
day from an extended business 
trip to the western part of the 
state.

Misses Lola and W anda Jones . 
returned to their home in A b ile n e / ' 
Monday after a visit with Miss 
Madeline Adkisson.

Your chickens will be healthy 
if you feed them poultry powder. 
Absolute satisfaction always. 
Grimes Drug Store.

Mrs. Lulu Harrison of Fort 
Stockton who has been here visi
ting Mrs. Newton Harrison left 
Saturday for her home.

Miss Ethel Strickland of Craw
ford who has been here for some 
time visiting her uncle J . F. Mer
ritt of Route 1, returned to her 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Edwards 
and Misses Mary and Jackie Jen-
nings returned this week from an ^
extended fishing trip and outing 
in the Pecos river country.

The Cash Grocery, the house 
always ready to look after ypur 
wants and give you complete sat
isfaction. Make your August bill 
with them.

R. A. Adcook of Oglesby re 
turned to hie home Tuesday a f 
ter a short visit with his sons O.
J .  and Rufus Adcock of this 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Swafford of 
Yaokum came in last week to vis
it the formers parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Swafford of Route* 1.
They were accompanied to A bi
lene Tuesday by Miss Virginia 
Swafford on a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruth Harrison.

Mrs. G. M. Sharp and children 
are in Midland this we^k visiting 
relatives.
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Friday afternoon fn)tn 4 to «> H. C. 
KurrouKhs and Miss Evalyne Williams 
entertained the friends of Mrs. .1. !•. 
Youn^ of Lampasas and Mr«. H. I.. 
Rudmose of Fort Worth 'a t the hom< 
of Miss Williams. 4‘J was enjoyed bj 
some while others had the ever-reud\ 
fancy work. An ice course was servei 
to Miss Duncan Browning, Mesdames 
V. M. Sutphen, J. M. Gilliam, J. W'. 
Daniel, G. H. Adams, R. A. Martin, G. 
L. Miller, W. T. Potter, G. F. West,.!. 
E. Young, il. L. Rudmose and the 
hostesses.

Mrs.'J. E. Young entertained Satur
day at the home of her mother Mrs. W. 
R. Bigham with a noonday dinner in 
honor of Mrs. II. L. Rudmose, Misses 
Evalyne Williams and Duncan,Brown 
ing.

The W. M. S. of the M. E. church 
held a social meeting Monday afternoon 
Mrs. G. H. Adams being hostess. \ 
very enjoyable time was reported. 
Cake and punch were served to about 
twenty members and visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W.' W'illiams an 
entertaining a new daughter, who it 
also a member of tho 20th Centurj 
Club. She made her arrival Wednes 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McDonald,' .Mr. 
and M rs. M. D. Angus, Misses Nel! 
and Lucy Tracy and Maurine Angus 
were week-end guests of Mr. apd Mrs. 
Tom Toombs at Nubia.

Uses of Corn.
The most remarkable thing abnui 

corn is the new products that have 
been derived from it, the many new 
OSes which tS.ence and Auiericun 
geniuB have created for it. Corn now 
enters into 15u different products, the 
most familiar being syrup sugar, 
breakfast foods, shorteninge, salad 
Ills and dessert.—Leslie's Weekly.

Surprising Cure o1 Stom achTrouble
When you have trouble with your

stomach or chronic costipation, don’t 
imagine that your case is beyond help 

•just because your doctor fails to give 
you relief.^ Mrs.G.^Stengle, Plainfield, 
N. J ., writes, “ h'or over a month past 
1 have been troubled with my stomach. 
Everything I ate upset it terribly. One 
of Chamberlain’s advertising booklets 
canie to me. .\fte r reading u few of 
the letters from people who had been 
cured by Chamberlain’s Tablets, I de- 
cidetl to try them. I have taken near
ly three-fourths of a package of them 
and can now cat almost everything that 
I want.” For sale by all dealers.— adv

Chinese Cooklnq Methods,
T ie  Chinese use very primitive 

oooking apparatus. The little open air 
eating houses found everywhere along 
the streets of the native city and 
along the wharves have the simplest 
kind of a fu r n a c e  supjiortlng a kettle 
Chinese coo.wng is either stewing o* 
boiling, anti this kettle answers i b 
possible purposes. In the Chlncce 
houses a very thin cast iron kettle i 
placed over the fire rir.d ever' 
which the family c.its Ir cooked Ibc c 
In.

Calomel is
But Simmons’ Liver

lightfully 
thorough, 
ness goes, 
low Tin Boxes Only] 
always. —adv.

Bad
Purifier i.s de- 

pleasunt and its action is 
Constipation yields; bilious- 
^  trial convinces. [In Yel-

Tried once useil

The Telephone Road 
to Every Market

A re you up  on cu rren t 
dairy  prices during the
scarce season
T he fa rm er w ith a  Bell 
T elephone is “w ise” and 
he sells a t the m ark e t’s 
height. W hy not share 
y o u r  te le p h o n e  - CO n- 
n e c te d  n e ig h b o r s  ad* 
vantages.
Apply to  our n e a r e s t  
m anager for Inform ation, 
o r w rite
Î I»
SOUTHWiSTfRH 
TELEORAPII dnü 
TfltPlîOJlf (0. 
DAllÄS. TfXAS.

HUSBAND. RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging 

Couditions, M rs. Bullock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky —In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: "I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

1 had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, tny husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and suould 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

Writ« to: ChattanooKj MeSicIn« Co.. Ladlot*
AJvisory D«pt.. Chattanooca. T*nn.. for ¿>'p«CMÍ 
hiMtruction» on your case and 64-pase book. ' H oco  
TreaUuent for Wouico.” sent in slsin wrappor. J4a

Are You a Woman ?
Cypsrt SiDdllo.

Mr. Oscar Cypert formerly of Den 
ison and Miss Winnie Sandlin wer< 
quietly married Wednesday, the con 
trad ing  parties driving to Anson whert 
the nuptial not wa.s tied, returning 
here Wednesday evening. Miss Sand
lin is the daughter of Mrs. N. E. Sand
lin of this place and has a host of 
friends who are extending the warmest 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Oypert 
for a long'and happy life. Mr. Cyperi 
was formerly a Merkel citizen ami ha.' 
many friends and relatives here.

/

Leagno Programme.
Subject: The doctrin of sin. Leade)

Mrs. Allie Jenkins.
Discussion of topic —Bertha Harris. 
Q uartet—Will Ayers, Dennis Me 

Donald, Simpson Christopher, John 
Moore.

Sin as taskm aster—Annie Smith. 
Special prayer.
V’ictims of Suggestion —F'reemai 

Rogers.
Fixing one’s own reward—Mami< 

McNees.
What the league rally means tome — 

Rufus .McNees.
Special comment.
Epworth Visitor.
Announcements.
Benc'diction.
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water, the bsn dies 
—Harper's Weekly.

in the same way.

/
Twenty-Five Cents is the Price 

Of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting, in

cident to certain skin disea.ses. is al
most instantly allayed by applyii 
Chamberlain’s Salve. Price, 25 cent , 
For sale by all HorIpp«! — aHv.

Electric Resistance of Treso.
Tho electric resistane*! of iree¿ !• 

lulte great, a quality which proteei.-
them to a considerable legre-» fror 
IlglUnirg stroke. This iesist;in«'e vn 
ries gr* atly with the rharaeter of tb 
tissues and also with the icmiu ;atur* 
This fact rcaiilts in an .innual am 
daily perlcJ in reslstar.c . The car 
biiim layer shows the hast rioctr. 
resistance, followed by th phloeni ur.' 
ftcpwood.

K. Y. P. U. Program,
Subject for Aug. 3, at fi p. m. ; The 

Spiritual Hand. l.,eader, Ben Merritt.
Scripture reading by leader.
Sentence prayers, concluded by the 

president.
Song, We’ll 'A’ork ’till Jesus Comes.
Of what ii the hand emblematic? — 

Miss Irene Swann.
Solo—Miss Eva Gaddy.
The first finger, i.ife—Miss Winnie 

Warren.
Piano stilo-M iss Carroll Rister.
Song, first verse of Take my Life — 

Robt. Hicks, the chorus by the union.
The third finger. Voice—Miss Ruth 

Merritt.
Luke fi, recited by Miss l.ula Sharp.
Second verse of Take my Life—The 

union joining in the chorus softly.
The fourth finger. Service — Miss 

Wilmer Garrett.
.Song, Work for the night is coming.
Introduction of new members.
Closing prayer.

Uriah Jones. Hezekiah Brown and 
John Peter Smith all say that Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil stops neuralgia, rheuma
tism and other pains. Just try a 50c or 
25c bottle from your druggist. —adv.

Ml Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL 0RU66ÌSTS
P4

.V*

S'^  \
V*

..'V - ,  '

How Foolish
To suffer from skin diseases, itch, 

eczema, ringworm, etc., when one 50c 
box of “ Hunt’s Cure’’ is positively 
guaranteed to cure or your money 
promptly refunded. Every retail drug
gist in the state stands behind this 
guarantee. Ask your druggist and see 
the guarantee with each box. You 
don’t risk anything in giving it a trial.

Ruskin’s Creed of Work.
The man or woman who does work 

worth doing is the man or woman who 
lives, breathes anil sleeps that work; 
with whom it is ever present in his 
or her soul; whose ambition is to do 
it well and feel rewarded by the 
thought of having dene it well. That 
man, that woman, ju ts the wlio’.o 
country under an obligation.—John 
Ruskin.

Hunt’s Cure rapidly destroys itch, 
ringworms, itching piles, eczema, te t
ter and like troubles. Under its influ
ence the diseased cuticle scales off 
leaving a smooth white, healthy skin in 
its place. A wonderful remeily and 
only r»0c a box. —adv.

A Refrigerator Substitute.
Anyone wla» cannot afiord u refrig- 

ri;lor will find this u good aubstiUlte: 
f you have a good cellar, procure a 
•ox, the larger the better; knock the 
lottom out. then dig n hole In the c' ’ 
ar Just large enough for the box and 
it in. About twice a week clean 
mt, strew borax around, and you wlU
ind everything nice and 
Vomtu’s Home Companion.

cool. -

For Weakness and Lost of Appetite
The Old Standard renerai ttrengthening tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TOXIC.drireaout 
Malaria and huilda up the ayatem. true tome 
and ture A|ipc(ixer. For adulta and ciuldreo. Me.

Salt to Preserve Cut Flowers.
A good way to keep cut Jowc:. 

’resh i.s to place a sinall amount oi 
oare salt of sodium in the water. It 
>s best to procure tl.is snit at a drug 
store, because commercial salt will 
»ause the flowers to wither, due to Im
purities In the soda. Call for pure 
todium chloride.—Popular Mecbauict>.

Curts Old Sores, Ollier Remedies Won’t Cure
Tl-.e worst case*, no m.iUer of how Ion* aianding, 

■jrtd by the w onderful, old reliable Dr.
T o rte r ’t  Amiaeptic IlealinR Oil. I t  relieyea 
Tail! uud ilc a li at the »ame lime. ‘dóc. 60c, $1.00.

Theory.
“How do you suppose Steggins evei 

came to write me such an elaborntel> 
sarcastic letter about so slight a mat 
ter?’’. “Very pobsibly.” replied .Misf 
Cayenne, “he has Just employed a 
new Btenographor and Is trying t t  
show off.’’

The Best Hot W eather Tonic
GROVK'S TASTELBSSchill TONIC enriches the 
blood, builds up the whole system  and w ill won- 
derlnlly strengthen and fortify you to withstand 
the depressing effect of the hot summer. 50c.

Can a Danger “Happen?”
Hudson ¿laxiin considers the possi 

billty of ilie earth bJowing up. us did 
s small portion of its surface—Kra 
kiitoa—and thinks thiaUlunger is un 
likely to happen.—Ixmdon Siiectator

Cynic.
.Many a girl would go through lire 

and water for a man, or even through 
his bank account.

JOHN R. D A N IEL
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Automobile Service in Connection

Phone No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

M ERKEL TEXAS

THE MERKEL GARAGE
Repair work prom ptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

T E X A S  C O M P A N Y ’S O I L S  A N D  G A S .
If  you need anyth ing  in our 
business ^ive us a call.

S. P. FOSTER : PROPRIETOR

T . &

Train
Train
Tram

Train
Train
Train

r .  T I M E  TA l i E E
EAST BOUND

S, leaves MerkoL. 7:27 a.m 
4 “  “  ..10:50 a.m
fi “  “ ..11:28 p.m

WEST BOUND
No. 7, leaves Merkel.. 4:.32 p.m 
No. 3 “ “ . .  5:45 p.m
No. 5 “  “  . .  6:12 a.m

I

No.
No.
No.

The Mail Is the P a p e r  the People Read

Church Directory
METHODIST CHURCH-Preaching 1 

each Sunday at II a. m. and 7.45 n. m. ; i
Sunday school at 
League at 3 p. ni. ;

9:45 a. 
Senior

m.; Junior
League at

6:4.5 p. m.; Prayer meeting each Wed 
nesday evening at 7:45; Womens Mis- i 
sionary Socie^ each Monday at 4 p. m. j 

R. A. Clements, Pastor
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Sun- 

day school at 9:45, E. P. .McMillen, su
perintendent. FJxcepting the first Sun
day in each month there will be preach- j 
ing morning and evening at the usual' 
hours. On the first Sunday evening in | 
each month there will be song service. ; 
Prayermeeting each Wednesday even-1 
ing with International Sunday school 
lesson as a subject. The public cordi
ally invited. Geo. Hamilton, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST-Preaching: 
each 4th Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. 
m. Sunday school each Sunday at 10 
o’cliM-k. Regular church services at 3 
p.m. . ach Sunday. W. G. Cypert.

BAPTIST CHURCH.- Preaching 
each Sunday 11 A. M. and 8.15 P.M. 
Sunday school 9.45 A. M, Prayer 
meeting each Wednosilay evening' 

Rev. W. M. Gaddy, pastor.

More Visitors
ThanJEver Before are 
Beinpr Benefitted by 
Those W ONDERFUL 
WATERS at

M ineral W e l l s
NOW IS THE TIME TO GO

a-4'í EXCURSION 
 ̂ RATES 

DAILY
Ask T. & P. Railway Agents 

for particulars or w rite
A. I). BELL 

A.G.P.A.
Geo. D. HUNTER 

G. P. A
DALLAS. TEXAS

AUGUST IS THE BIG MONTH AT 
THE WELLS

Dreams Come True.
A magieluD of old 'Vi.ved n ward 

that he might b:<riiKh rilaeaao. a i a', 
siclan pei'i's throu'^b inicrercope to 
detect the bari!Iua,ol th e  disi'ase air! 
plan Its defeat. Th“ bi ll. ; in mir« - 
was pn mature, that is a!I:^jt .»u 
based on dreams now coming true.

» r

»

One Kind of Dyspepria.
You will notice that the man who 

would rather fight than e.at always has 
dyspepsia when he gets into a Jam.

« i

Hypocplty.
Hypocrisy is the homage which vice 

»ays to ' irtue.—La Rochefoucauld.
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THE BEST HOT M H E B  TBNiC,
CiVE’S TmEEESS cu Tomc

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.
It is a combination oi QUININE and IRON in a tasteless form that wonder* 

fnlly strengthens and fortifies the system to withstand the depressing effect of 
the hot summer. GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC has no equal for Malaria, 
Chills and Fever, Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and 
vigor to Nursing Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness with
out purging. Relieves nervons depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to 
action and purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete 
Strengthener. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50 cents.

WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
IN EACH TOWN and district to  ride and exhlM t a sample Latest Model 
“ Rangar”  bicycle furnLsbed by us. Uur a^entsevcry where are making 
m o n e y  fa s ^  U ’r i t t k t  fu l l  tm rtU u ltr ta m i
NO MONKY REQUIRIO un til you receive and approve of your 
bicycle. We ship to  anyone anywhere in the n .  8. u u h t u i s i tu iJ t^ M  
in a d v a n c e . a n d  allow TER DAYS' FR EE TRIALdurliig
which tim e you may ride the bicycle and put It to  any test you wish. 
I f  you are  then  not perfectly satisfied o r do not wish to  keep the 
bicycle ship i t  back to  us a t  our expen^« and y.« w ill »> 1« a«i •«. <«.r. 
CAftTADV P B IC rE  We furnish  the  hi^rhest grade bicycles It Is 
■ « V i  W ill I Hiwfcw possible to  mnke a t  o n e  small profit above 

actual factory cost. Vou save $10 to  $'.‘5 middlemen’s profits by buy- 
J in g d lrec to f us and have the  m anufacturer’s guarantee l>ehind your 
■bicycle. OO NOT BU Y a bicycle o r a  pa ir o f ti res f mm . . m«. a t 
Irru t un til you receive o u r catalogues and learn our unheard of /..n rr 
lrH«f and nm .rt.t;. rerti.i to  rider agenta.
'Y nil Mill I RP AQTflIilQllFn «'l>m you neetrenart«>untiral ratolnrusW I U U  O C  N «  I  U N I O I l h U  •o d .tu c iro u rw ip u rb n M x i.J .s ttb eM 'o i,.,,,-  

F /u K r Imr prirrt wo ru n  m ak« you  th ) i  year. Wa n i l  tb e  h lg h c t  y r a la  bicycles ,o r  
— mon- y tb a n a n y  o th e r  fac to ry . W 'earen t1 .fle(lw lth il.oop ro f1 tahoT etacto ry  coet. 

■ lO Y CLC D B A k a/S a ,y o u  cao  nail o u r  bicycles u o d e ry u u ro w u  nam e plaCaatCoubla o u r  prluaa.,' Onler. nilcd tb e  day rocelTod.
,  a acO W O  n a n o  BICVCLKS. W e do  n o t re rn larlT  h a a d le n e o n d  hand bicycle*, b a t  nmially hay*

a  num ber o n  band ta k e a tn  trad e  by o<ir C bicaco n 'l a d e lu m .  T u e n  * a  clear o u t prom ptly a t  prices 
e u r l n r  a a  n r e iO . peeriip tlT e  lia r ra in  I l.ta  m ailed free.
f * | | A E T E p _ | l D A ] f C C  a ln s la  w h a a la . Im p o rted  ro lle r  a h a ln a  an d  |>eeala, p a rts , repa irs  and
W W «  SP S k  I I  as n  f t  l \  k  w  I  equIpmaotoCall klodsatkairikerri/Mlar rrlnil urti'r.%. _ _

< i  A M  Hedgethorn Poneture-Proof < üI If Self-healingTireSm^^^m? UL
|7(7.0V#rF *«f le jNffWwi#

m it7t0tlfum tsm ph p^irf9r$4.$0{€m$h vith^réerté.Si.
HO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

n a i l s » T mmIi»» o r  G la s s  wrill f>«t l e t  t l ie  w lrout*
A huudn^d tliouiiaml pairs sold last year.
O F S O n i P T i n M a  Made In all sizes. I t  u t . a u m f ' l i u n s , ,  , n .p ,y
riding, %'ery durable and lined inside with 
a special Q u a l i t y  of r j b b o r ,  which never lie- 
comes p o r o u s  a n d  which closes up small 
punctures w ithout a l l o w i n g  t h e  a i r  to  e s c a p e .
We have hundrtsls of letters from satisfied customers 
stating  th a t the ir t ires have only been pumped up  once 
■or twice In a  whole season. They weigh no more than  
an ordinary tire, the puncture resUUns gnahlies being 
given by several layers of th in , specially prepared 
fabric on the tread . The regular price of these tires 
Is $10.110 per pair, bu t foradvertlslng purposc-s we are 
m aking a  special factory prlcg to  the  rider of only $4.80per pair. All orders shipped same 
day le tter is  received. We slilD C. O. L). on approval. Vou do not pay a cen t un til you 
have examined and found them  stric tly  as reiiresented.
— of S |» r  cen t (tberul.y  n m k in t tb e  p H c e g A .M  p e r  p a ir )  If  ynu aend FU LL  CASN 
W ITH  O R O gR  an d  encloeo tb i i  advertlaam ent. You ru n  no  n r i t  In  aeoUioc u* an  o rd e r  a s  tb e  t ira a  m ay ba 
r t tu m e d  a t  OUR espenaa I t  fo r  an y  reason Uiey a re  n « t aatlsfac to ry  on exam ination . W 'eare perfectly  m ia b la  
and  money aen t to  u s  Isa s  sa fe  as In a  ta n k . I f  you o rd er a  p a ir  o f  tbeaa tire s , you will find th a t  they  w ill rtda 
am ler, ru n  fa ste r, w ea r b e tte r . U st lo n c c ra n d  lock  finer th a n  any  t i r a  you b a ra C T rr m ad  o ra e rn  a ta n y  prica. 
W a know  th a t  yon w ill l>a to  wrII pleaecd t h a t « ben you w a n t a  blcycla you  w ill ( |y a  w* yo u r ortter. W 'aw aat 
wm  to  aend u - a  tr ia l  o rd er a t  once, b en ca tb l*  rem arkab le  t i r e  offer.IP  YOU MPPO  T l | l ^ J E $ ? “ ’í ‘« F £ o y k ln d a ta n y p T lo e tm t1 ly o o * * m d fo ra p a lro fH a d fe th « r»  

e  P unctura-P m ot tlte« o n ap p rf> y a lan d  t n a l a t  tb a s p e n a l  in trodne to ry
p rice quoted  ab o re ; o r  w rite  fo r  o c r  b i t  T ire  a n d  Sundry C atalogua w hich deaen b aaan d  uuotaa aU —  
k inds o f  t l r e s a ta b n u t  ha lf th e  osual pricea.O O  MOY  | R M f T p " t  w rite  u s a  po rta l today. DO NOT TH IN K  O F  RUVINO a  b ic y e le o ra  p a ir  of 
Í 7  . J r  tire*  from  an yone u n til tou know  tb a  new  an d  w ooderful offers wa a re  m a k m t.I t c n l y oostsapostaltoleamovrrytblDt. W n ta l tN O W . e a c e m a s iu » .

J .  L . MEAD GYGLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, I L L :

flotioR tlw tMek rubbRPtrRRd**A"ang pun«turRRtriRR“B” 
RNd "D" Riso rim strip *‘H'to prsvRRt rim cutting. This 
tirs will ostlsst sity othsr maks-SOFT, ELABTIO asB 
BABY RIOINa

The Love Letters of a 
Confederate General ^

WE liegin in the November issue a series 
of real love-letters written over fifty 
years ago by one of our national 

heroes to his sweetheart during the period of 
'6i to ’65. This great general will go down tp 
posterity as having accomplished one of the 
most brilliant feats of arms in the history’ of 
the world. He was as great a lover as he was 
a general, therefore these letters combine au
thentic history and exquisite romance. They 
sound a human note that no other work of
literature has done in a decade; it is war, it is romance, it is history, it is 
literature. You simply can’t afford to miss this wonderful series—an inside 
story of the Civil War now published for the first time and containing all 

. th e  freshness of a contemporaiy happening. These letters will grip you hard, 
V. and hold your interest from first to last. Fill out the coupon and send it 

now before you forget it.

P ic tc r ik I  V  
■•view Cc.
m  W*H3»ik S l.^ . 

N « r Tsrii City \

Pictorial Review
___  ^  15 CsBtk s  Copy UBS uoiisr s  Tsi

find"2¡M ^ * '’̂ k h  $10f000 in Cash Prizes
please ̂ d  me P R. for X  C om m ,„ion, to  onr A gon t,.
Kov.. Dec. and Jan. \  A ,h  for Particular,

Osa Dollar a Yssr

Name.

Address.

A ,h  for Particulesr,

THE PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.
222 Wost 3»kh St.. Now York City

POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the Greate$t 
Skeptic in Merkel

Because it's  the exidenceof a Merkel 
citizen. Testimony easily investigated. 
The strongest endorsement of merit. 
The beat proof. Read it.

H. W. Derstine, postmaster, Merkel, 
Texas, says; “ 1 still believe Doan’s 
Kidney Pills are good for kidney trouble 
although I never have to use them any 
more. You are at liberty to use my 
statement as heretofore. Backache 
troubled me off and on for years and 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured at Rust 
& McCauley’s, relieved me. I believe 
they will cure any case of kidney 
trouble if taken as directed.”

Mr. Deratine is only one of many 
Merkel people who have gratefully en 
dorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. If your 
back aches—if your kidneys bother you 
don’t  simply ask for a kidney rem edy- 
ask distinctly for Down’s Kidney Pills, 
the same that Mr. Derstine had—the 
remedy backed by home testimony. 50c 
all stores. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. y. “ When Your Back is 
Lame—Remember the Name.” —adv

To Take Stains From Hands.
To tr.kp stains from hands, use half 

cupful o* coarse cornmeal and one 
cupful of strong vinegar. M’ash and 
rub the hands wo]l In this; rinse In 
warm water.

Physicians Advise
the use of A goodlaxatlve, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested 
food from gettinginto your system.

The latest product of science Is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle, 
reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. VeKo acts on the Bver, as well as on the 
stosMch and bowels, and is of the greatest possible efficacy in constipation, indigestion, 
blBousness, eick headache, feverishness, cobc.flatuleoce, etc. Try VF 1

l E l l O LAXATIVE 
LIVER SYRUP

Dead Letter List.
The following; letters remain in 

the post offios at Merk*»!, Texas, 
for the week ending j Sg 2,1913. 

Burgess, Prof Rogers A. 
Calvin, Mrs. Lillie 
Krw^in, Airs. Jim  2 
Ferguson, Miss E tta 
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Aug. 16, 1913.
H. W. Derstine, P.M.

Good Reason, Too.
’’Miss Mary," inquired the clergy 

man, “have you seriously considered 
the great question of life?” "Well, you 
see, sir," Mary replied, blushing 
"none of (he young men has asked 
me yet,”

Gentleness.
Gentleness is far more successful 1;» 

all Its enterprises than violence—in 
deed, violence generally frustrates Its 
own purpose, while gentleness scarce
ly ever fails.—Locke.

It Took Time.
"Tour sister’s a long time about 

making her appearance,’ suggested 
the caller. ’’Well.’ said the little 
brother, "she’d be a sight if she carac 
down without making it.”

Bonehead Plays.
The exchange that suggests .•'dMit:-’ 

another column to tab.jla -d baot bal. 
scores for the purpose of record it.g 
bonehead t'lays is Jusflllable. but tin 
practical. The papers are using ;i! 
tbe space they can afford, already.

Explained.
"The critics gave my play a black 

eye.” “Yes, 1 remember your telling 
me there was a punch In it.”

Advertise
i r  Y O U

Wasta Cask 
Waat a Clark 

Waal a Fartaar 
Waal a SilaaUsa 

Waal a Sarvaal Girl 
Waal la Sail a Fiaa#

Waal la Sail a Carriaga 
Waal la SallTawaPrapsrty 

Waal la Sail Toar Gracarias 
Waal la Sail Tear Hardwara 

Waal CaslaaMra far Aaylkiat 
Advarliaa Waakly ia This Papar. 
Advsriisiag la Iks Way la Saecasa 
Advartiaiaff Briags CaslaaMra 
Advartisiag Kaapa CaalaaMrs 
Advarliaiag laaarss Saccass 
Advaiiisiag Sksws Caargy 
Advartisiag Shows Plack 
Advartiaiag la "B is" 
Advarliaa a r  Baal 
A dvarliaa Laag 
AdvaHiaa Wall 

ADVERTISE 
AI Oaca

I n  T h i s  P a p e r

WE HANDLE HARDWARE

that adds distinction to the tone 
of the house on which it is used. 
Artistic knobs and doorplates, 
massive hinges, effective as 
well as attractive window fast
eners, latches, locks and a 100 
other articles. Endless variety 
as well as highest quality are 
characteristic of our display. 
Do not fail to make your se
lections here.
CROWN HARDWARE CO.

TheStarStore
LOW CUT S H O E SALE

' $5.00 Shoes now $4.20

$4.00 Shoos now $3.50 

$3.50 Shoos now $2.95

Good Bargains. Absolutely 

Ridiculous Low Prieos. Only 

A UMITED NUMBER LEFT

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Bids For Iroasurery.
Up to noon August 30, 1913 we 

will receive bids for the treas- 
uryship of the^school funds of 
this district. Rate of interest 
based on daily balances subject 
to caH according to the State law 
governing Indipendent School 
Districts. By order of the board 
July 28, 1913. Bids to be flied 
with the secretary. Respt.

J . S. Swann, Pres,

There’ S k Big Differeoce:
In the quality and price of our 

hot water bottles and that last one 
you bought else where. LET US 
PROVE IT. Phone, 43. Rust 
(fc McCauley Drug Co.

13M n  DUR GOOD READERS) 

Tha Old and Tht Haw 14
Our new and renewals for a 

portion of the ending month.
City—G. H. Adams, G, M. 

Sharp, T. H. Christopher, G. W. 
Johnson, W. N. Hall, R. L 
Moore, J P. Sharp, J. H. Witcher.

Routes—W. A. Harris, W. I 
Burton.

Trent—Henry Peterson, M. M. 
Maybery, J .  H. McMurray, J . B. 
Walton, John Childers, I. 8. 
Simpson, C. S. Robinson, J. T. 
Williamson L. W'. Pribble, M. G. 
Scott, W. H. Kirk, William W'in- 
ter.

Others—C. C. Sharp, Stephen- 
ville; Guy Boyd, C handler; Mrs. 
J .  T. Middleton, N abors; Mrs. 
RufusfGrisham, Ham lin; . H. A. 
Clark, Houston; E. A. Burchett, 
Throckm artin ; Mrs. O. L. Fow
ler, Seym our; C. H. Sherm an, 
W hitewrite; O. 8. Mollroy, A b
ilene; B. D. Black, A ustin; W. 
L, Johnson, El Paso; J .  M . 
Booney, Fort Sam Houston; J . 
A. Bell, Dallas; J . E. Addison, 
Andrews; D. W. Williams, P a r
is; H. L. Rudmose, Fort W orth.

Papar Making in England.
Paper of an excellent quality is nov 

being made in England from species 
of spinach of large proportions. Th« 
plant growf sterna five feet high and 
Buppliea a fiber which, it ia believed 
will prove an important factor la  pa 
permaklng.

Ne Substituts.
Scientific formulae will naver taka 

the place of holding banda in the 
moonlight aa a mode of mating, and the 
auperlative idiocy of lovera will he al- 
waya bleated.—Doctor Crane.

taya the Old Grouch.
It's tbe people who have no chlMfSE 

fho like to write ooemt  ̂ about *SW>

/

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Boyd are 
a t home from a visit to the Cot
ton C arniral a t Galveston. Z_

Misses Ruby and Hester Gose 
of Abilene visited Misses Fannie 
Pearl and Mamie Moore th is 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ellis left 
Saturday night Galveston, Tem 
ple and Troy to attend the Cotton 
Carnival and vioit relatives.

R. H. Cómeles of Midlothian 
has been engaged to sing at the 
Stith Baptist church Sunday. 
Everybody is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bell of Dal
las who have been here v isiting^/_
the formers parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Bell returned to their home 
Monday morning.

Jack Provine and H. M. W ar
ren are among the visitors in 
Galveston this week. During 
Agent Provine’s absence O. J  
Wilson of Pecos ia in charge of 
the local express office. ^

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Oualline 
and Mrs. Oualline’s father J . A . 
Ham ner arrived here W ednesday 
evening from Houston. M aking 
the trip in Mr. Ouallinee auto, 
from the Bayou city in three d ay i. 
They will be here for some time 
visiting the families of J. A. 
Woodard of Route one and J . C. 
and W. £ . Hamner of Trent.

Fire Chief F rank J. Ferrier and
Assistant Chief J . C. Comegys 
were in Abilene Monday a fte r
noon witnessing the dem onstra
tion of the new fire engine recent
ly purchased by the Abilene fire 
departm ent. Chief Ferrier is 
strongly in favor of such an ad 
dition to our equipm ent here but 
declairs that in event of such im
provement there will be no 4th 
Wednesday evening practice with 
the “ Maroon Devil.”

Receives Death Message.
Mrs. E. M. Rust received a 

Message from relatives at Cotton
wood Tuesday evening telling her 
that her father was at the point 
of death. Mrs. Rust together 
with her son Q. left tha t night for 
Cottonwood by the way of P u t
nam.

Baaf of ISas Still FrMh.
R. Whympor, writing in Knowledge 

mentioned that a  piece of beefeteah 
which hla uncle, the late Edward 
Whymper, the Alpinist, sealed up la 
a* vacuum In 1889, la atlll In a  re 
markably good atate of preaenratioa

Would Pay Big Dlvidende,
Every time you plan for aa  tas- 

provement on the farm plan for oae 
In the home. You will be eurprteed 
bow much more Intereet your wUa 
and dnughtera take In farm Ufa

L Eeemlee.
I Knicker—"Joeee eaye he la i
presstonM." Booker—*Thea I 
sapprenlenlst"

Worth a Strike.
It aeema about time for social lead- 

irv to rite in their might and demnnd 
in eight-hour night.

Ouch!
"Do you believe that poets are bora, 

not made?” “Sure. Who’d ho so 
oraiy as to make a poet?*’



Makes Hard Work Easy!
Du s t i n g , Clfaninj; .m<J polishing hardwood doors is hard, hock-breaking 

work. A n  almost never endin<< task and seldom .satisfactory the old way. 
But it is easy, quick and satisfactrrry the new way— using the O-Cedar 

IVilish Mop. W ith  it you can spend a few minutes doing wh.it it now takes
you aloKiM half a day. You timply paix ilte ^C ciU r Mop orrr the Hour aiul evrry particle of

dual and 4irt u  ukca up au«l t.eld. Ib e  £iK>r ia £ucn a hard, durable, laartn* polish atui hnlih.

I alto used for the duMioc an i c!<^r.hif 
the b.nnisteM of (be suirs and U so 

■Oder the bed. beneath the radl2t>r

of the tops of hi:.h furniture, between 
(tuie (hat you can f r i  to (be far 
aiid otb^r taid-Co-rct«at placea.

*t cot* bojsc work in half. 
non*t put uptkith the old-fasbion^d 

bar I w. y u beu you c i . \  an 0>CeiIar 
I*' i b Mop for ca!y i l .  SO.

SatuÍA ction  Guarant«;ec2 
o r  M oney R efunded

Try an 0-<.r»lar r'»lisb M*)p 
for t » 'i  days at our ri^ . 

Teli it e\try way for two 
days and li you are rot 
«led;:! t*«l wi»h it we will 
I> r« 't ip (ly  rc:urn yu;;r 

OV'uey.

A Bargain in 9x12 Rugs
A T M ONEY SAVING PRICES
To clean up stock of discontinued and carried-over patterns we 
oifer one lot of 9x12 Brussels, Axminster and V elvet Rugs at

ONE-FOURTH OFF REGULAR PRIOE
From August 1st to August 9th, or until the lot is sold out.

Q.uick Action Necessary. 
TERMS CASH

Do You Know a Bargain 
20 Rugs to be sold

BEHRENS-McMILLEN FURNITURE CO.

Inkum Items.
July 28—We had a bo<x1 rain Friday 

night, which varied from three-fourths 
to two inches over the country.

Lem Dudley mtde a trip to Fort 
Worth last week. *

Mrs. Bush of Altus, (Ikla., is visiting 
her son here.

Mrs. Bradford of ('edar (]ap visited 
friends here last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Perry made a 
viait to friends near Sweetwater Mon-1 
day and Tuesday. ;

Miss Livingston and brother have re-1 
turned to their hpme in Haskell.

Key Wilson of Guión visited home 
folks here Saturday and Sunday'.

The Misses Hardin of View and Mrs. , 
Leonard of Mount Pleasant attended 
the Methodist meeting at Elm Grove. <

Fred Hardin of Guión was in this 1 
section Sunday.

A large crowd from here attended ¡ 
the meeting at Elm Creek at the picnic | 
grounds Saturday and Sunday. '

Madison Denton and wife of Nubia 
visited relatives here Sunday.

G. P. Atkins and family were trading! 
in Merkel Wednesday.

Messrs. Atkins, Booth and Swindle ¡ 
went on a fishing excursion to Valleys
creek the first of the week. *

1

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Perry were trad -: 
ing in Merkel Monday.

J. A. Wills made a business trip to { 
Merkel fburstlay.

Wondroofs BIG SALE
AN EVENT O F  IMPORTANCE
Every Record Broken
Stock has been ordered reduced to lowest limit in order to make 
room for the Big Fall Stock which is now being purchased in 
New York and the eastern markets. Mr. W oodroof is now in 
the market center of the world purchasing a select stock for the 
coming season and to make room for it is the object of this sale. 
Everything is to be sold that Low Prices will move.
SALE LASTS UNTIL AUGUST THE 9TH

Bargains are in Every Corner 
OF THE STORE

You will have lots of cause to regret it if you miss this Sale

Salt Rranch News.
July 27—Rev. McDonald of Stith ' 

preached at this place Sunday.
Claud Patton and family of Haskell 

county are visiting relatives and friends 
here.

J W TeaiT and family attended church 
at Compere Sunday.

Several are attenging the Farmers 
Congreas at College Station.

Misses Gardie and Lula Higgins spent 
Saturday with .Misses Oma and Ida 
Taylor.

Willie Wheat of Coleman is here vis
iting relatives.

Ellis Petty an,d family took dinner 
Sunday with W' li Beavers and family.

W B Beavers spent a portion of last 
week on his farm near Shiloh.

The farmers are ra^oicing over the 
rains.

Ralph Golightly and family took din
ner Sunday with R D Allen’s family.

Miss .Alma Hays was the guest of 
Miss Ruth Allen Sunday.

Miss Mae Rainer was the guest of 
Miss Lyda Beavers Sunday.

W' M Hays and family and W B 
Beavers and family s{)ent a few hours 
pleasantly with W B Robertson and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Rev. McDonald and wife of Stith 
took dinner Sunday with W B Robert
son and family.

Grover Ginn from east Texas came 
in Sunday to spend a few days with 
friends.

bhiloh Items
July 24 —Miss Vivian Hail is visiting 

her sister Mrs. Alexander in the shin-1 
ery and Mrs. Maud Roundtree of I 
Noodle. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Skidmore gave the! 
young people an ice cream supper Sat
urday in honor of Mrs. Skidmore’s i 
brother Ernest Douglass of Kale. Quite ' 
a crowd of visitors attended from the 
Kale community. '

Reese Hail spent Saturday and Sun-. 
day with his friend Wess Derstine near | 
Merkel.

Bill Compton of Kale spent Saturday j 
with his brother Jim Skidmore. .

Clayton Hail of Trent and Roby Ei- 
land of Stanton visited their uncle Mr. ] 
Hail.

Miss Pearl Faubian was the guest of 
the Misses Hail Sunday.

Harry Walker made a trip to Merkel 
Saturday.

Several of our people attended the 
Christian meeting at Trent.

Mrs. R. B. Bryan was a caller at 
Mrs. Jim Skidmore’s Sunday.

Ernest Sellars went to Merkel to vis
it relatives.

Mrs. Nellie Sibley of Merkel has 
been visiting Mesdani«*» Jim Skidmor«* 
and Joe Douglass.

Mrs. W. L. Boyd spent Saturday at_ 
Mrs. Sam Gray mn's. ,

Mr. Bryan had six acres of sorghum 
cut this week which n e t t e d  him 2WlO 
big bundles.

W. D. Woodroof & Co
I —

Mrs. Pomroy calli J 
tej . Sunday.

'  t. Joe Win-

To Prevent Blood I ’oisoning 
ai>T>lv at once the " (ierful oM rrlmble I>R. 
r O K T K R '8  A N T If  FPTIC H K A U N O  O l L .a t u t  
irical drcatlne retiev« « in in  and hrata al 
UwaameUme. Mot a lia'uu^ol. tSc.M c. Ul.oa

Trent Items.
July 28—A Methodist protracted 

meeting began here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Phillips returned 

home Sunday from a 2-wct>k8’ visit at 
Enlow.

Misses Williamson and Hinkle of Ar
kansas and another lady of Wichita 
Falls are here visiting the families of 
J. T. Williams and C. T. Beckham.

Isaac Bright of Grant, Okla., is here 
visiting his brothers James and Jack- 
son Bright.

G. (i. Howard and wife of Hawley 
were here Thursday and b riday visiting 
the latterà grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
James Bright.

Mrs. James Blackinan of the Robert
son country came in this week to see 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith of Oklaho
ma were here the past week visiting 
relatives.

People of this country are heading 
maize.

Frank Craddock visited his brother 
Will during the p?At week.

Uncle Billy Jonnson and wife have 
returned from tl e western part of the 
state where they have been visiting 
their daughter, i

There were son4 long faces here be
fore the rain but ^  chrome growlers 
have gune fo whi*̂

Í 0
li DiGGIST

Thn Did Juke A b o u t‘ 'Somelhinii J u s t ' 
as tiofld”  Do k s d ’ I Apply lo I 

This Drug Store. |

You have probably heard dozens of 
time's the old story that a drug ston* 
was a place to “ get something just as 
good.’’ There is a t least one druggist i 
in the world that you can’t say this 
about.

It is certain that an inferior article 
will never be substituted for a guar
anteed one by Ru.st & McCauley’s drug 
store. Take for instance a safe, reli
able remedy for constipation and liver 
trouble like Dodson’s Liver Tone. This 
harmless vegetable liquid has proved 
so satisfactory a liver stimulant and re
liever of biliousness, and to entirely 
tjike the place of calomel without any 
danger or restristion of habits or diet, 
that there are d'jKens of preparations 
springing up with imitation.- of it.s 
claims.

Blit Dodson’s Liver Tone i.s guaran
teed to do all that is claimed fur it and 
if you are* not satistiiMj with it Rust & 
McCauley will hand • your money back 
with a smile. Any person going to this 
store for a bottle of Dwlson's Liver 
Tone will be sure of getting a large 
bottle of this genuine remerly in ex- 
changi for his half dollar, adv.

Bldlr Items.
July 28—The Baptist meeting began 

at this place Monday night. Rev Will
iams will be assisted by Rev Ray of 
Ranger.

S E Adcock was ojierated on for ap
pendicitis at Abilene lust week and is 
getting along nicely.

Miss Adelia Campbell is spending a 
few days with her grandmother Mrs. 
Eliza Campbell.

James Doan is reported better.
Misses Altha (ihambless and Mattie 

Campbell, Messrs Bert Chamhless, W' 
A C'umpbell and Clark are attending the 
Farmers Congress at College Station.

John Campbell and family wen* visit
ing in Blair Sunday.

Miss Addison of east Texa.s is here 
visiting her brothers Dec and Pat..

E Rains and J Campbell spent 
Thursday in Abilene.

G W Jones was in Abilene Sunday 
visiting friends.

Beware ot Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

\

as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derapge the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surface.s. Such articles 
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians.as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, inunufac- 
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo,O., 
contains no mercury, and is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. Price 75c per bot
tle. Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation, —adv.

New York City Crowded, 
lu the densest pans of Bombay 

there are 740 persons to tlie acre 
New York has 1,000 in the same area

The Best Medicine in The World
“ My little girl had dysentery very 

bad. I thought she would die. Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
remedy cured her, and I can truthfully 
say that I think it is the best medicine 
in the world,’’ writes Mrs. Willmm ()r- 
vis, Clare, Micb. For sale by all <WaIers.

THE MERKEL MAIL fl.OO p. r

As a Man Thinks.
Jennie—"He must have a soft spot 

In his heart for me." Wennle—“Why 
80?” Jennie—"He says ho Is always 
thinking of me.” Wennle—“But, you 
know, a man doesn’t think with his 
heart. The soft place must be in hia 
head.”—London Ti legraph.

1

I

i

’ll- ^  ^

Help for Those Who Hava 
Stomach Trouble.

AfU-r doctoring for aliout twelve 
y«*ars for a bad stomach trouble, and 
spending nearly five hundred ilDllars for 
medicine and doctors’ foes. I piircha.*»ed 
my wifo ono box of Chambei l .m’.s Tab- 
lets, which did her so much goinl that 
she continued to use them and the’; 
have done her more giKxl than all of; 
the m.dicine 1 L>ought bof I

j Boyer, Fol.soni. Iowa. 'Plus medicine is 
1 for sale Ijy ail rfealw?«


